SPECIALTY BOWLS

WHOLESOME MEAL PLANS
100%
WHOLESOME

Garlic Flank Steak

Delicious, convenient and affordable

+$2

Grilled flank steak served with house made
chimichurri sauce, potato au gratin and sesame
broccoli.

Our mission is to empower a healthy &
meals that are delicious, convenient
and affordable.

Empower healthy living

Prepared with nutritious ingredients to
empower a life with Zest.

Fresh local produce responsibly grown

We source fresh local produce and
responsibly raised poultry and meats and our
Chefs use fresh herbs, seasoning and spices.

Safe, contact-free delivery
Delicious individually portioned meals
delivered chilled and safely to homes

Please order by:

MON

WED

For delivery
on Monday

For delivery
on Wednesday

For delivery
on Friday

2PM

2PM

+$2 Keto

K
Blackened chicken on organic cauliflower
rice, avocado, organic romaine lettuce, cherry
tomatoes and bacon chips with Greek yogurt
dill dressing.

2PM

Vegan Keto

1. Pick a Weekly Meal Plan from below:
For

2 Meals per week:

$10.95 per meal

Pick
4-6

For

4-6 Meals per week:

$9.95 per meal

Pick
8-10

For

8-10 Meals per week:

$9.45 per meal

Pick
12-14

For

12-14 Meals per week:

*updated weekly

Fee of $5 or $7 per delivery applies depending on
Orange County location.

in Creamy Spinach Tomato Sauce

Grilled salmon topped with spinach and cherry
tomatoes, served with herb-roasted sweet
potatoes and organic carrots.

Hawaiian BBQ Spareribs

Oven roasted and braised baby
back ribs smothered in tangy
house made BBQ sauce served
with herbed baby potatoes.
+$2

949.656.3227

VEGAN

Miso Glazed Salmon

VE
VEGAN

and savory white miso, sake & mirin
marinade served with stir fry Asian
mixed vegetables and side of fragrant
Jasmine white rice.
*Visit www.zestinabowl.com for seasonal meals.

K

Asian and Western Meal Prep
Wholesome, Gluten-Friendly, Keto-Friendly,
Vegetarian & Vegan Meals

Delivering to All of Orange County, CA

CONTACT
949.656.3227

ORDER ONLINE
ZestInABowl.com

W E E K LY M E N U
Updated weekly

www.zestinabowl.com

+$2 Salmon

$8.95 per meal

2. Place order at:

VE

Cauliflower chickpea fried rice served with garlic
Brussel sprouts, roasted five spice tofu and
king mushrooms.

*No subscription necessary

Pick
2

Bowl

Updated weekly

FRI

Scan to access

AMAZING GRAIN BOWLS

SAVORY RICE BOWLS

Add On

Pork Belly Rice Bowl

Fresh hearty quinoa medley selection

• Blackened chicken +$2 • Five spice tofu +$1.50

Southwestern Bowl

( VE
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN GLUTEN-FRIENDLY

option)

Black beans, corn & baby bell peppers, cherry
tomatoes, avocado, cucumber and roasted sweet
potatoes over quinoa. Topped with fried tortilla
strips, Cotija cheese, cilantro, toasted shallots, mint
and avocado lime-cilantro dressing.

Mediterranean Bowl

VEGETARIAN GLUTEN-FRIENDLY

SALAD BOWLS

Traditional comfort, modern touch

Organic greens with house-crafted gourmet dressing

Add On

GLUTEN-FRIENDLY

Served over black vinegar rice with spicy mayo,
Bok choy medley and grilled corn salsa, topped
with white sesame seeds and
shredded seaweed.

( VE option)
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN GLUTEN-FRIENDLY

Roasted sweet potatoes, bok choy & bell
pepper medley, tandoori tofu, avocado and
cherry tomatoes over quinoa. Topped with
toasted shallots, cilantro and lemongrass &
Thai basil vinaigrette.

SIDES

Mediterranean Chickpea Salad
Ginger (Hainan style) Chicken Rice Bowl

Shrimp with Kaffir Lime Leaf

Scrumptious peeled shrimp sauté with
citrus aromatic kaffir leaf in Southeast Asian
sweet soy and oyster sauce served over Jasmine
rice and accompanied by garlic broccoli.
GLUTEN-FRIENDLY

Ginger (Hainan style) Chicken Rice Bowl

Steamed chicken served over fragrant ginger
& turmeric rice, topped with toasted shallots,
cilantro and house crafted ginger sauce.

GLUTEN-FRIENDLY

Served over Jasmine white rice with five spice
tofu and bok choy medley, topped with cilantro
and fried tortilla strips.

VEGETARIAN GLUTEN-FRIENDLY

Tomato Short Ribs Curry Rice Bowl

Braised beef short ribs served over white
rice with Bok choy medley, topped with
toasted garlic.

GLUTEN-FRIENDLY

Pineapple Fried
Black Rice

Marsala Shallot
Mushrooms

VEGETARIAN GLUTEN-FRIENDLY

VE
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN GLUTEN-FRIENDLY

Purple cabbage, organic romaine, shredded organic
kale, carrots, cucumber, scallions, cilantro, mint,

Lemongrass & Thai Basil Chicken Rice Bowl

VE
VEGAN

Organic romaine and kale, shaved parmesan,
smoked bacon chips, cherry tomato and avocado,
tossed with house-crafted Caesar dressing.

sesame seeds with spicy sesame vinaigrette.

VE
VEGAN

K
GLUTEN-FRIENDLYKETO-FRIENDLY

Asian Cabbage & Vermicelli Salad

VEGETARIAN GLUTEN-FRIENDLY

Miso-glazed portobello and cremini mushrooms,
roasted brussels sprouts, edamame and bok
choy & bell pepper medley over quinoa. Topped
with cilantro, toasted shallots, white sesame
seeds and miso-ginger vinaigrette.

Harvest Bowl

Super Caesar Salad

Organic sweet corn, organic arugula, cherry
tomatoes, red onions, baby bell pepper, organic
romaine, jicama, jalapeno, Cotija cheese avocado
& cilantro with shallot-champagne vinaigrette.

VE
VEGAN

• Five spice tofu +$1.50

Sweet Corn & Arugula Salad

sprouts, cherry tomatoes, kalamata olives,
avocado and cucumber over quinoa. Topped
with pine nuts, mint, feta cheese and Greek
yogurt dill dressing.

Fancy Shroom Bowl

• Blackened chicken +$2

Turmeric Roasted
Cauliflower

VE
VEGETARIAN

Vegetarian

VEGAN

Vegan

K
GLUTEN-FRIENDLY

Gluten-Friendly

KETO-FRIENDLY

Keto-Friendly

VEGETARIAN GLUTEN-FRIENDLY

cucumber, cherry tomatoes, red onion, olives, parsley,
radish, feta cheese and toasted pine nuts with
chipotle maple vinaigrette.

Spinach & Roasted Vegetable Salad

VE
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN GLUTEN-FRIENDLY

Organic spinach, organic arugula, roasted butternut
squash & sweet potatoes, walnuts, dried cranberry,
shallots with maple balsamic vinaigrette.

